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In'situ Infrared Spectroscopy of Selective CVD of Tungsten Using WFo and SiH4
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The selective chemical vapor deposition (CVO) of tungsten (W) isinvestigated using jn-sjtu infrared. (IR) spectroscopy and auger elect,ronspectroscopy- The rR spectra of reaction gases show that trifluoro-sil-ane (SiHF3) r not silicon tetrafluorid.e (Sirn1, is the main by-product
species - The chemical reaction of selective W-CVD is expressed. as WFe *
2SiH4 -) w + 2siHF3 + 3Hz. The reaction pathway for siHF3 formation isthought to be the surface reaction of dissociated H with SiF3 on the htsurface. rn this reactj-on, SiF3 is produced by the surface reaction of
$IFe with solid Si, which is formed by the SiH4 d.issociation on the w
surface.

1. Introduction
Chernical vapor deposition (CVD)

using tungsten hexafluoride (WFe) and

silane (SiH4) has been used to deposit
tungrsten (W) L ) and tungsten silicide
(wS i2 ) 2l . Recently, it vras discovered
that W can be deposited on Si and metals
by choosing the appropriate gas flow ratio
for SiHa /wte 3) . Since then, selective
W-CVD has been intensively investigated in
terms of filling the submicron contact,s
and vias in silicon ultra-large-sca1e
integrated circuits (Si-ULSIC) . Despite
these efforts, some problems stil1 remain.

The authors feel that selectivity loss is
the most serious problem of selective W-

CVD for practical applj-cation. Thuse drr

approach based on the selective W-CVD

mechanism has to be pursued further to
overcome this problem.

ft has been widely bel_j-eved for about
ten years that SiF4 and H2 are the main

by-product species in a chemical reaction
between WFe and SiH4 4', . Recently, the
surface reaction of selective W has been
investigated using mass spectroscopy and

s-cIr-3

X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XpS).
Yu et aI. concluded that the chemical
reaction is expressed as WFe + 3/2SiH4 +
W + 3/2SiE4 + 3Hz s). Thus, this reaction
has been accepted. as the mechanism of
selective W. In this work, selective W-

CVD $ras investigated for the fj_rst time
using in-sjtu Fourier transform infrared.
(FT-IR) spectroscopy and Auger electron
spectroscopy (AES). The mechanism of
selective W-CVD is clarified based on
these experimental results.

2. Experimental

The experimental apparatus consisted
of a preparation chamber, CVD chamber, and
analysis chamber, as shown j-n Fig. 1. A

4-inch wafer was put on a molybd.enum (Mo)

holder and transferred among the three
chambers using a mag.netic-coupJ.ed.
transportation rod at a presaure of less
than 10-5 pa. rn the CVD chamber, in-sjtu
FT-IR spectroscopy was executed d.uring W_

CVD. The FT-IR spectra were obtained in
the wavenumber rangie from G00 to 42OO cm-1

for a resolution range of 0.5 4 cm-1.
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An MCT (Hg1-*Cd*Te) detector was used for

high sensitivity measurements. Tungsten

film hras usually deposited on a 100-nm

thick W film already sputter-deposited on

a thermally oxidized wafer. Wafers with
patterned oxides htere also prepared to
evaluate the selectivity of W deposition.
The react.ion gfases on the waf er $tere

quant,itatively investigated by varyi.ng the

f ollowing parameters wj.thin the rang'es

indicated: the gas flow ratio of SiHa/WF5

: 0.2'3.0t the total pressure : 40-130 Pd,

the wafer temperature = 250-35OoCr and

the distance between the center of the IR

beam (5 mm x 10 mm) and the wafer surface
: 2.5-14.5 nrm. The measurement apParatus

is presented in Fig. 2.

The analysis chamber lras equipped

with a cylindrical AES spectrometer, a

differential ion gunr and a quadropole

mass spectrometer. The base pressure of
the analysis chamber was L.3 x 10-7 Pa

when evacuated with an ion PumP.

In t.his work, the relationshiP
between gras pressure and IR absorbance was

calibrated using pure WF6, SiH4, SiHF3,

and SiFa gases. Using t,he linear

relationship obtained, t,he partial
pressure of the reaction qaaes was

measured from the IR absorbance.

3. Results and Discussion

The FT-IR spectra of the reaction
grases indicate that SiHF3 is the main by-

product species, and that SiF4 is less

than 20t of SiHF3 for partial pressure' as

shown in Fig. 3. Other fluoro-silane
(e.9. SiH3F and SiH2F2) and HF were not

detected. The partial pressure of
reaction gases on the W substrate is shown

in Fig. 4. When W began to grow on the W

substrate, the partial pressure of SiHF3

and SiF4 graduaJ.ly increased while the

partial pressure of SiHa decreased. Thent

the partial pressure of SiHa, SiHF3, and

SiFa became constant with the deposition

time. This corresponds to the constant

deposition rate of W.

The II-CVD was carried out on a

thermally oxidized siLicon wafer. The

partial pressure of the reaction gas is
shown in Fig. 5. A comparison of the W-

CVD on the w (Fig.4) and SiO2 (Fig.5)

makes it clear that the SiHF3 on the SiO2

substrate significantly decreased due to
the small- amount of w nucleat,ion. In
contrast, it should be noted that the
partial pressure of SiF4 was only slightly
influenced by whether the substrate
rnaterial was W or SiO2 . When 0.4

SiHa/WF5< 0.9, w was selectively deposited

in the vias of a patterned waferr and

SiHF3 and SiF4 increased in proportion to
SiH4/wra. On the other hand, when

SiHa/wFa: 3, the 9{ deposition became non-

selective, and SiHF3 increased in
proportion to SiHa/WF5. However, SiFa did
not increase and seemed to be saturated.

A W substrate sras exposed to a gas

flow of SiHa:15 sccm for 5 min at 300oC.

The totaL gas pressure was 100 Pa. AES

analysis of the w surface detect,ed these

elements: Si (5.4 att), w (57 at?), C (13

att), and O (26 at%) . It is noteworthy

that a small amount of Si was formed on

the w surface at a temperature as 1ow as

300"C. These results strongly suggest

that SiH4 dissociates to form Si when it
absorbs on the w surface. The

dissociation of SiHa at the W surface can

probably be expressed as

SiHa (gas) -t Si(solid) + 2H2 (gas) . (1)

In additj.on to the dissociation of SiHa,

the dissociation of H2 will occur,

preferably at the W surface' as
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H2 ) 2H. (2)

The Si formed on the w surface wiII
react with WFo and produce SiF, SiF2, and

SiF3. The reaction pathway that produces

SiHF3 can be expressed as,

SiF3+H+SiHF3. (3)

This model is favorably supported by

an XPS study on a Si surface during dry
etching using XeF2.' It. has been reported

that SiF3 was dominant among other
radicals at the Si surface 6).

4. Conclusions

The mechanism of selective W-CVD has

been clarified. There exist two reaction
pathways for selective W-CVD: [1] WF5(gas)

+ 2SiHa (gas) + w(solid) + 2SiHF3 (9as) +

3H2 (gas) , and t2) wF5 (gas) + 3/2SLH4 (gas)

+ w(solid) + 3/2SiFa (gas) + 3Hz (9as) .

The chemi-cal reaction of selective W-CVD

is mainly expressed as Reaction t1l.
Reaction t21 is not strongly influenced
whether the substrate material is w or
SiO2. That is, it is a non-selective

chemical reaction. Considering the AES

analysis of the w surface, the reaction
pathway for SiHF3 formation is the surface

reaction between dissociated H and SiF3.

These experimental results disprove
the widely accepted model based on the
assumption that SiF4 is the main by-

product species. Moreover, they give us

nevr guidelines for improving select,ivity
in applications of selective W-C\D.
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Fig. 2. Schematic figure
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Fig. 4. Time dependence of partial pressure
of reaction g:ases on W substrat,e
(SiHs /wtu=5120 sccm, 90 Pa) .
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Fig. 3. fR spectrum of reaction gasea on
W substrate (resolution : 4 cm-1,
100 scans) .
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Fig. 5. Time dependence of partial pressure
of reaction gases on SiO2 substrate
(SiH4 /wE6:5/20 sccm, 90 Pa) .
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